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During 1983, a marine geologic survey of the Marie Byrd
Land continental shelf between 150°W and 160°W was con-
ducted using the usccc Glacier. Twenty-two stations were oc-
cupied, including 20 piston-coring stations and two bottom-
grab sample stations (the table and figure 1). Bathymetric data
were also collected, and a detaited bathymetric map of the area
is presently being constructed.

Three deep basins occur on the continental shelf: Colbeck
Basin, Saunders Basin, and Sulzberger Basin (figure 1). These
basins are deepest near the continent, reaching depths of up to
1,200 meters, and have U-shaped cross-sectional profiles. They
are therefore similar to the glacial troughs that are so wide-
spread on the antarctic continental shelf and are assumed to
have been eroded during past glacial maxima. Piston cores were
collected from these basins to test this hypothesis. Diamictons
recovered in these piston cores will be analyzed for physical
strength, textural properties, stratification, pebble fabric, and

Station Information"'

WATER	PISTON CORE
STATION LATITUDE LONGITUDE DEPTH(m)	LENGTH(m)

14	780 28.8 5	164008.64	601m	 2.79m
7	77043.1'S	159045.54	229m	0.61m

18	770264S	15900424	376m	0.80m
19	77019.2'S	I58042.04	770m	2.25m

21	76°53.6'S	158002.34	157m
22	76°57.3'S	157006.84	530m	0.88m

23	76059S	1560366W	393m	0.74m
24	76°55'S	155°34.6W	216m	 107m

25	76°569'S	1550 30.44	915 	 0.25m

26	76°57.2S	1550 36-34	1207m
28	76049.8'S	152030.6'W	1024m	2.75m

29	76043.5S	1520 39.54	933m	Bag Samples

30	76°35.8'S	1530II.34	643m	Bog Samples
31	76035.8'S	154005.94	713m	039m

32	76°36S	155033.3'W	373m	044m

33	76°38.6'S	156021.54	787m	0.88m
34	76042.7'S	156014.9'W	677m	062m

35	76°26'S	1570524	549rn	1.68m

36	76°24'S	1570554	808m	2.78m

37	7602I.5'S	157°46.7'W	1390m	3.0Im

39	76°28'S	157052'W	347m	Bog Sample

45	76°512S	1750563'E	330m	035m

a No trigger core samples were taken. Grab samples were taken at all
stations except 35 and 39.
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Figure 1. Piston core and bottom grab sample locations. [Stations 14 and 45 are located in the Ross Sea (table) and are not shown on this map.]
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Figure 2. Surface sediment distribution map for the Marie Byrd Land continental shelf ("cGM' denotes compound glacial marine sediment, "zc"
denotes silty clay, and "s' denotes sand).

mineralogic- and rock-fragment content to determine if they
are, in fact, basal tills deposited by grounded ice. If so, pe-
trographic analyses will be conducted to reconstruct pal-
eoglacial flow lines. Core recovery on the inner shelf was rather
poor, and sediments may have been eroded from the inner shelf
during the previous glacial maxima.

Surficial sediments in the area are of three types: sand, silty
clay, and compound glacial-marine sediments. The latter sedi-
ment type consists of marine current-derived silt and clay and
iceberg-derived silt, sand, and gravel. The ice-rafted compo-
nent of surficial sediments decreases markedly from east to
west away from Sulzberger Ice Shelf (figure 2). This implies that
icebergs calved from the ice shelf contain debris and that these
icebergs drift offshore, rather than to the west. Silty clays of the
area contain less than 5 percent ice-rafted debris and reflect
very quiescent bottom conditions at depths below approx-
imately 300 meters. At shallower depths, sands and muddy

sands blanket the seafloor and indicate much stronger bottom-
current activity (Anderson, Brake, and Myers in press).

Two helicopter flights were conducted in the northernmost
Alexandra Islands. Glacial striations were observed on
nunataks to elevations of approximately 400 meters, or at least
50 meters higher than the present glacial surface.
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